INTRODUCTION
Sericulture is important industry in Asia from thousands years ago. Silkworm can induce various kind of allergic disease. Silkworms (Bombyx mori) transform from a larva to a pupa and the thread of silk (a major component of cocoon) is made from the pupa. Various materials from silkworms such as urine of silkworm, scales of silkworm moth, and silk gum can induce respiratory allergies, such as occupational asthma (1), asthma (2) (3) (4) , and allergic rhinitis (5) (6) (7) .
The silkworm pupa is also utilized in dietary supplements, and medicines, and for disposal of food and animal waste (8) . Approximately 1,500-2,000 insect species are consumed worldwide as a food source (9) . In Korea, silkworm pupae are a traditional food. Boiled and seasoned silkworm pupae are often sold as snacks. Their high protein content and reasonable nutrient composition make the pupae candidate for dietary use on spacecrafts (10) . In China, roasted silkworm pupae are also eaten and dried bodies of silkworm pupae are utilized to relieve flatulence, muscular spasms, as well as phlegm expectorant.
Silkworm pupae are recognized as an important cause of food allergies (11) . In Korea, 9.4% of allergic patients were found to be sensitized to silkworm pupa, and it was the most frequently sensitized allergen among the 62 frequent culprit food allergens by skin prick test (12) . Allergic responses to the silkworm pupa are serious and it is recognized as a frequent cause of anaphylaxis in East Asia (13) .
Molecular identities of silkworm allergens have been reported scarcely. In a recent study, Bomb m 1 (arginine kinase) was described as a major allergen (14) . Arginine kinase has been proposed to be an invertebrate pan-allergen due to its cross-reactivity and versatility (15) .
In this study, we investigated novel food allergens in silkworm pupa. As food allergens are known to be heat stable (16) , and boiled silkworm pupae induce food allergy, IgE binding components that were stable after heat treatment of a protein extract from a silkworm pupa were analyzed by a proteomic approach. A 27-kDa glycoprotein was found to be a heat stable allergen. We therefore generated recombinant protein and investigated its allergenicity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Serum samples
Serum samples were obtained from 15 patients (age range 17-43 yr; average 34) who visited the Allergy-Asthma Clinic at Severance Hospital, Seoul, Korea. These individuals were diagnosed with silkworm allergy based on temporal relation between silkworm pupa uptake and onset of cutaneous allergic symptoms and confirmed in eight cases with positive skin prick test to silkworm pupa (Table 1) . However, we could not do skin prick test in the other seven silkworm pupa allergy patients, as the patients took antihistamines or the skin prick test reagent is not available. These cutaneous allergic symptoms included urticaria and anaphylaxis, and these symptoms occurred within 30 min after the uptake. Serum samples from 7 individuals (age range 3-49 yr; average 25) who were not allergic to silkworms and showed no positive reaction to the allergen tested by skin prick test and ImmunoCAP (Phadia, Uppsala, Sweden) were also used as negative control in this study. Serum samples from 8 individuals (age range 14-62 yr; average 38) who had specific IgE to house dust mite ( > 0.7 kU/L) were also used as a control in order to evaluate the possible cross-reaction without genuine sensitization.
Allergen preparation
Frozen silkworm pupae were obtained from Anysilk (www.anysilk.com, Boeun, Chungbuk, Korea). It was pulverized in liquid nitrogen and defatted with five times the volume of a 1:1 mixture of ethyl ether and ethyl acetate. Subsequently, proteins were extracted with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4 containing 6 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1:1,000 volume of protease inhibitor cocktail set III (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA, USA), and 1 mg/mL of 1-phenyl-3-(2-thiazyl)-2-urea (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) at 4°C. After centrifugation at 10,000 g for 30 min at 4°C, the protein extract was syringe-filtered (0.22 μm, Millipore, Bedford, MS, USA). The protein concentration in the extract was measured by Bradford assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), and the extract was stored at -70°C until use.
SDS-PAGE and IgE immunoblotting
To analyze heat-stable proteins, the protein extract was placed in boiling water for 5 min. Denatured or aggregated fraction after heat treatment was regarded as the heat-labile fraction, while the supernatant was considered to contain heat-stable proteins. Aggregated proteins were resuspended in PBS and separated on 10% or 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gels under reducing conditions along with the supernatant. IgE reactive components were probed with pooled serum samples (1:4 diluted). IgE antibodies were detected with alkaline phosphataseconjugated goat anti-human IgE (1:1,000) (Sigma-Aldrich) for 1 hr. Color development was initiated by adding nitro blue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate (Promega, Madison, WI, USA).
Proteomic analysis
Heat-treated extract was desalted with trichloroacetic acid. Proteins were separated on a 9%-17% gradient gel after isoelectric focusing (pH 3-10). Separated proteins were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 or electrophoretically transferred onto a polyvinylidenedifluoride (PVDF) membrane (0.45 μm, Millipore). IgE-reactive components were detected with pooled serum (1:4) as described above. To identify proteins, LC-coupled ESI-MS/MS analysis was performed at ProteomeTech (Seoul, Korea).
Production of recombinant protein
The open reading frame of a 27-kDa glycoprotein (NM_001043413) from the silkworm was codon-optimized for expression in Escherichia coli and synthesized by Bioneer (Daegeon, Korea). Subsequently, it was PCR-amplified using oligonucleotide primers (forward: 5´-ATgAtgTggAAgACTgTCTTg-3´, reverse: 5´-TTAACggAAAgAAgTCCgACgg-3´) and ligated into pEXP5NT/TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). After transformation into E. coli BL21 (DE3), expression of recombinant protein was induced by addition of 1 mM isopropyl-1-thio-β-D-galactopyranoside. Recombinant protein was purified with Ni-NTA agarose (Qiagen, Hercules, CA, USA) under denaturing conditions with 6 M urea. Recombinant silkworm tropomyosin, utilized for the inhibition ELISA, was also expressed using the same expression system and purified by Ni-resin from the soluble fraction.
Specific IgE binding to recombinant protein
IgE reactivity toward the recombinant protein was detected by ELISA. Recombinant protein (2 μg/mL) was coated on a microplate overnight in 0.05 M carbonate buffer, pH 9.6. After blocking with 3% skim milk in PBS-containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST), serum samples (diluted 1:4 in PBST containing 1% bovine serum albumin) were added and the plate was incubated for 1 hr. IgE antibodies were detected by adding biotinylated goat anti-human IgE (1:1,000) (Vector, Burlingame, CA, USA) followed by a 1-hr incubation, and then streptavidin-peroxi- dase conjugate (1:1,000) (Sigma-Aldrich) was added and the plate was incubated for an additional 30 min. Color development was initiated by adding the substrate 3,3´5,5´-tetramethyl-benzidine (Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). Absorbance at 450 nm was measured after stopping the enzyme reaction by adding 0.5 M H2SO4. The mean absorbance plus 2 standard deviations of the sera from healthy controls was used as a cutoff value.
Inhibition analysis
For ELISA inhibition, both natural and heat-treated silkworm pupa extracts (10 μg/mL) were coated microtiter plates and incubated at 4°C overnight. After blocking with 3% skim milk, the wells were incubated with patient serum (1:4, pooled from two patients positive to recombinant protein), which had been preincubated with solutions containing various concentrations of heated extract or recombinant protein, for 2 hr at room temperature. Subsequently, IgE antibodies were detected as described above. For inhibition immunoblotting, 10 μg of heated extract was run on 12% SDS-PAGE gel under reducing conditions. The separated proteins were electroblotted onto PVDF membrane. After blocking with 3% skim milk in PBST, cut into 4 mm wide strips, and incubated overnight with serum sample (1:4, pooled from two patients positive to recombinant protein), which had been pre-incubated with solutions containing 20 μg of recombinant protein. IgE reactive components on strips were detected as described above.
Ethics statement
Serum samples were collected after obtaining consent from each patient. This study using the collected serum was approved by the institutional review board of Yonsei University Hospital (4-2013-0397).
RESULTS
IgE binding components from silkworm pupa extract
Protein concentration of the extract from the silkworm pupa was 40.05 mg/mL. After heating, 0.39 mg/mL (9.7%) of protein remained in the soluble fraction and 39.66 mg/mL (90.3%) was denatured or aggregated (Fig. 1) . Interestingly, IgE reactivity to a 27-kDa protein was increased after heating (Fig. 2) , along with IgE reactivity to high molecular weight proteins (above 100 kDa). Proteome analysis revealed that the 27-kDa protein was a Fig. 1 . Protein analysis of silkworm pupa extract. Proteins were run on a 10% polyacrylamide gel containing sodium dodecyl sulfate under reducing conditions. M, molecular mass marker; NE, natural extract; HE, resuspended extract after heat treatment (heat-labile); HS, soluble fraction after heat treatment (heat-stable). and IgE-reactive components were probed with pooled serum from silkworm-allergic subjects (B). The protein in the circle was excised and subjected to LC-coupled ESI -MS/MS analysis. 27-kDa hemolymph glycoprotein (Fig. 3) . Five spots were selected and subjected to LC-coupled ESI MS/MS analysis ( Table  2 ). All spots showed ion score of 32 to 84, except 27-kDa glycoprotein. Its Mascot score was 341, and its calculated molecular mass and isoelectric point were 24.886 kDa and 5.12, respectively. This 27-kDa glycoprotein shares 52.6%-56.6% sequence identity with 27-kDa glycoproteins in other lepidopterans (moths and butterflies) (Fig. 4) . IgE binding to very high molecular weight proteins close to the wells of the gel was also increased after heat treatment. change of amino acids. Codon-optimized protein was successfully expressed in E. coli and purified using a Ni-column (Fig. 5) .
Expression and purification of recombinant proteins
IgE binding reactivity of the recombinant protein
The purified recombinant protein was recognized by IgE antibodies from the serum sample of five of 15 (33.3%) silkwormallergic patients (Fig. 6) , when mean absorbance level (0.078525, range 0.0727 to 0.0894) from the control plus 2 standard deviations was used as cutoff value (0.089701). No IgE reactivity to the recombinant protein was observed from the dust mite sensitized subjects' sera.
Inhibition analysis
Inhibition analysis was performed in order to evaluate the role of 27 kDa glycoprotein in silkworm allergy. For the ELISA inhibition, heated allergen extract (10 μg/mL) was coated and a pooled serum, from two subjects who showed strong IgE reactivity to recombinant 27-kDa glycoprotein, which were pre-incubated with various concentrations of the extract or recombinant proteins were incubated as inhibitors. Heat-treated allergen extract was able to inhibit the maximum of 94.3% of IgE re- activity, whereas recombinant proteins (27-kDa glycoprotein and tropomyosin) inhibited less than 10% of IgE reactivity (Fig.  7) . Attenuation of IgE binding to 27-kDa glycoprotein was observed by inhibition immunoblotting (Fig. 8) . No inhibition was shown by recombinant tropomyosin.
DISCUSSION
A precursor of a 27-kDa hemolymph glycoprotein was first described in Manduca sexta (17) . The protein is synthesized in the fat body and is present at all stages of development in both sexes. However, its function is still unknown. A 27-kDa hemolymph protein from the wax moth, Galleria mellonella, was also reported as an inhalant allergen in a patient with rhinoconjunctivitis (18) . It shares 54.9% amino acid sequence identity with silkworm 27-kDa glycoprotein. This report suggests the possibility of the different sensitization route for 27 kDa insect hemolymph allergen other than oral intake.
In this study, we identified a 27-kDa glycoprotein from a silkworm pupa as a heat stable IgE binding component. However, its IgE reactivity was low (Fig. 6 ). It might be cross-reactive to IgE antibodies that recognize similar proteins in insects. The 27-kDa protein we identified shared 52.6%-56.6% amino acid identity to a 27-kDa protein in other lepidopteran insects (Fig.  4) . IgE reactivity to the 27-kDa glycoprotein is not likely to be dependent on carbohydrate epitopes, because post-translational modifications do not occur in bacterial expression systems.
Specific IgE to recombinant 27-kDa glycoprotein was detected from one third (5/15) of silkworm allergy subjects tested. However, recombinant protein was able to inhibit less than 10% of IgE binding to the heat treated total extract (Fig. 7) . In inhibi- tion immunoblotting, only partial inhibition of IgE binding to the 27-kDa allergen was observed. The possibility of the presence of another allergen of similar molecular weight in the extract may explain the incomplete inhibition. Pan-allergens in the extract may lead to false-positive reaction due to cross-reactivity. Arginine kinase, which is known as an invertebrate pan-allergen (15) , is the only one allergen identified from silkworm allergen (14) . Mite group 20 allergens are arginine kinase, however, little IgE reactivity (less than 10% of IgE binding frequency) was described to date (19, 20) . In this study, we included the sera from house dust mite sensitized patients as a control for the evaluation of IgE reactivity to the 27-kDa glycoprotein from silkworm (Fig. 6) . No IgE reactivity was detected from house dust mite sensitized patients, indicating that IgE reactivity to recombinant protein is not a cross reaction.
In addition to the 27-kDa allergen, high molecular weight allergens were found by the immunoblotting assay. The IgE reactivity to high molecular weight proteins was shown to be increased after heating the protein extract (Fig. 2) , even though more than 90% of proteins were degraded or aggregated after the heating (Fig. 1) . We attempted to identify these high molecular weight proteins by proteome analysis. However, we were unsuccessful. Poor ion scores of the proteins analyzed may imply the structural modification (Table 2) . It is tempting to speculate that aggregation of the proteins may create new IgE binding epitopes. Glycation by the Maillard reaction may at least partially explain the production of high molecular weight proteins (21) . Various modifications caused by food processing can also affect allergenicity (22) . Therefore, the allergenicity of silkworm pupa could also be affected by various cooking methods, making the characterization of the allergens more difficult. Likewise, food processing may increase the allergenicity of 27-kDa glycoprotein by chemical modification and/or structural change of the protein.
Recently, silkworm pupa has been reported to be cross-reactive with vegetable worm (Cordylceps sinensis), which is utilized in Chinese traditional medicine to enhance immunity, improve kidney function, and protect the respiratory system (23) . Investigation of vegetable worm allergens is therefore important. IgE immunoblotting studies of other investigators are not always consistent to ours. Liu et al. (14) reported the 42-kDa arginine kinase as major allergen of the silkworm pupa, and in their immunoblotting, but we could not identify the 42-kDa IgE binding band. We do not know the causes of the discrepancy, but different method of allergen extraction, different stage of silkworm when extracted, and sensitivity of IgE immunoblotting may contribute to the differences. Liu et al. (24) reported 30-kDa allergen as a major allergen of the pupa through IgE immunoblotting, however more detail information about the molecule was not provided.
In conclusion, we investigated the presence of allergens in a protein extract of a silkworm pupa. IgE reactivity to high molecular weight proteins was increased after heat treatment. A 27-kDa hemolymph glycoprotein was identified as one of the heat stable IgE binding components. However, IgE reactivity to this recombinant protein was detected in five of 15 (33.3%) patients allergic to silkworm. Further studies on a larger scale are necessary to examine the usefulness of this recombinant protein and high molecular weight proteins produced after heating of silkworm pupa extract.
